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Announcement!!
Parasols to go now at some price. Iotsof

white goods way Mow regular prices, all summer
goods tnut now go. Lots of gloves, lioslery and
mitts. I.'wk at our summer corsets at 60 cents.

T. W. HAnxAMi.

The ladies of tliu Unitarian society announce
their annual fair and festival to lie held at the
town hall on Thursday evening of next week,
July 23: doors open at 4 o'clock, supper will be
served from 5:10 to 8 o'clock. The usual large
and attractive variety of fancy and useful ar-

ticles will lie offered for sale, a table lieing es-

pecially devoted to the sale of genuine Indian
baskets. There will lie a social dance after the
supper to which all are luvltel Admission to
hall 15 cents, dancing tickets 50 cents.

Lost Thursday nllit, between t lie two
villages, a black cashmere shnw 1. The Under
will please leave at Stockwell's store, West o

A full line of cotton underwear, tidies' night
robes, skirts, drawers and corset covers. Siecial
bargains In corsets at 50, 75 cents and SI.

T. V. llARNAnn.

Croquet, croquet, croquet at Clapp & Jones's.
Beautiful pictures, new mouldings in latest

styles and effects at Clapp ir Jones's.
Hymn Hooks ami 1Iiiii.es. Have your name

stamped on them. W. F. (loddard will do it for
you at his lioolibiudery in Harmony Block.

I.eave your laundry at Knapp s for the best
work.

Buy Picture Frames of Oeddbt,
Nickel alarm clocks $1.00; nothing better made
warranted. Chas. A. Titir-- r & Co.. Jewelers.
Wantkd 200 men to smoke the celebrated

Chronicle cigar.
The placo to buy pictures and frames is at Clapp

C Jones's.
V. O. Coller, agent for the Singer Manufactur-

ing Company's machines. Office in Geo. Cutler's
boot and shoe store, Brattleboro.

The Hrooks House Hack ami Coupe
I. lul-

ls now under one management and is prepared
to carry passengers to and from all trains and to
all parts of the village. Orders may be given by
telephone to the Hrooks House, coupe stand on
Main street, or al the Brooks Home stables. All
baggage carried free. We shall strive by prompt
and courteous service to merit the public atron-ag-

H. O. Coolidoe.

Hot Weather Ilnrgnlli.
On our bargain counter this eek, glass water

set large pitcher six tumblers, lustre tray 00

cents. Van Doons & Momtis.

BRATTLEBORO.
A conference was held here on Wednes-

day, ,19 announced, with regard to the
transfer of patients from the Vermont asy-
lum to the new state asylum at Waterbury.
There were present the board of state
supervisors of the insane, the trustees of
the state asylum with the exception of
Judge Hobsonof Essex county, Gov. Page,
who is chairman of the board
and Dr. Sylvester, the superintendent. On
the part of the Vermont asylum the board
of trustees and Dr. Draper, the superintend-
ent, were in attendance. Questions with
regard to the transfer of patients were fully
discussed. The criminal insane will be
first removed from the Brattleboro institu-
tion, a building having been specially erect-
ed at Waterbury for this class. The trans
fer will begin about August 1.

County Examiner Ryder of Bellows Falls
wishes to know if there are any teachers in
the county who would like to take summer
examinations. The state superintendent
will order such examinations If there is
sufficient call for them.

Liveryman Brown will put a d

wagon on to his Chesterfield stage line,
beginning for the better accom- -
modation of the lake travel. Particulars

I'

as to prices, etc., are given In his adver- - j
I

tisement. The time of the leaving of the j

stage on Sunday mornings will be 0 o'clock.
The Universalist Sunday school have se-

lected Crystal Lake grove, Gardner, Mass.,
as the place for their annual picnic which
is to be held next week Thursday. The
grounds are equipped with everything for
a day's pleasure, and both grove and lake
are picturesque and attractive. A special
train will carry the party direct to the
grounds without change of cars. An or-
chestra will be taken along for dancing,
and an especially good time is expected.
The train leaves Brattleboro at 7 a. si. and
is due to arrive home at 7 1 m., giving
from nine until five at the lake.

J. P. Mack made a lucky strike in blue-berr- y

picking on the mountain one day this
week, picking with his own hands 20
quarts of choice berries in just seven hours'
time.

D. L. Crandall. formerlvof Hmttlelmrn
has recently bought the Orange, Mass.,
Journal.

The ladies of the Industrial Union will
hold a lawn party on Mrs. E. P. Carpenter's
grounds Thursday evening, July 30.

Wolcott Balestier, now resident In Lon-
don, will contribute a short story to the
August ("Midsummer") number of the
Century. Its title will be a "A common
story."

The lines of turf in Harris placo have
received attention from the Rural Improve-
ment society this week, and the round of
the flower-bed- s has been made, putting
them in perfect midsummer order.

The annual fair of the Unitarian society
occurs at the town hall next week Thurs-
day evening, when the ladies Invito all their
friends to take supper with them and
promise an evening of agreeable entertain-
ment. Particulars are given in a notice
printed at the head of pur local columns.

ino israiucooro nubile Is familiar with
the struggle for her rights which Miss So- -
rotla Alexander has for several years been
making In the courts at Chicago. The
facts, which have been given at length in
our columns, are briefly these: Some 25
years ago, at the request of her brother, E.
J. Alexander, Miss Serotia left her profes-
sion of music teaching in Boston to return
to her home here and devote herself to the
care of her parents, the brother promising
to give her an annuity equal to what she
would have earned. Upon the death of
3Ir. Alexander six years ago It was found
that he had made no provision in his dis-
posal of his large estate for this claim, and
JIIss Serotia, In 1887, took the matter into
court, the heirs fighting her claim to the j

last. Last week, however, the case was
decided In her favor, and the administrator
of the estate, Edwin Walker, signed a
check for $30,500 payable to Miss Alexan-
der. It Is understood, though, that some
movement Is on foot hy the heirs to bring
about a review of the case if possible.
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On Tuesday livening, the 28th Inst., Prof.
O. B.f.Wllltncy of Boston, assisted by Miss
Mary Hitter Shea, daughter of Judge Shea,
of New Vo'rk, together with one of his boy
soloists from the church of the Advent,
Ronton, will give an organ recital and con-

cert In the Centre Congregational church,
which lias been kindly tendered for that
imi'imse, for the benelit of the choir fund
of St. Michael's Episcopal church, I'rof.
Whitney Is a native of ltnittlcboro, beluga
grandson of the late Judge. Lemuel Whit-
ney, and has become renowned as an or-

ganist and musical composer. For years
be has been the organist and musical
director of the Church of the Advent,
Boston, and Is soon to take a similar posi-

tion at Trinity church, of which Bishop-ele- et

Phillips Hrooks, I). 1)., Is the present
rector. The full program will be published
next week.

An entertainment In which a company
of trained horses and dogs have largo part,
Is being conducted on Frost's meadow.

The annual picnic of St. Michael's socl-t- y

occurs ut Mt. Toby, Mass.,
the train leaving the station here at 7:45
A, m., and returning at 7 I', m. Lcltslng-er'- s

orchestra will accompany the par-
ty, and the usual sports, contests and races
will furnish amusement. The fare of $1.50
for adults Includes the round trip and din- -
ner. A large party w ill no doubt attend.

The heavy rain of Wednesday afternoon
Interfered sadly with the arrangements of
the Fcsscndon Helping Hand society for
their annual lawn party on the Congrega-
tional grounds, and made It necessary for
them to retreat to the shelter of the chapel,
after having erected their booths and put up
their decorations outside. The chapel was
made attractive with evergreens and Hags,
and booths were erected there for the sale
of various wares. There was a good at-
tendance considering the weather, and the
receipts leached about sli, which Is far he-lo-

the amount that these energetic young
people have usually secured for their good
cause, the support of a young girl atone of
the Indian schools.

The body of Mrs. Eliza, widow of Or-vil- le

Earle, was brought here yesterday for
burial at West Brattleboro. Mrs. Karle
was for soine years a resident here, her
husband being one of the two sons of Sam-
uel Earle, one of the early settlers of the
town. Mr. Karle owned anil occupied the
Foster Stearns house on Prospect hill,
where his death occurred about 15 years
ago, after which Mrs. Karle returned to the
home of her parents In East Soinerville,
Mass., her death occurring there 011 Sun-
day. Two children, Miss Gertrude, a
teacher in the Soinerville public schools,
and a son, Samuel, survive her.

There will be a meeting of much Interest
at the Congregational church next Monday
evening, when the work of the Hamilton
institute, at Hampton, Va., for the edu-
cation of the negro and Indian races, will
be brought before our people. Rev. II. 11.

Frissell, of the school, will
address the meeting, and there will also be
addresses by students from the school, both
Indian and colored, and singing by the
Hampton quartet. The Institute is now in
its 2:!d year, and has 1150 pupils, represent-
ing ten different nationalities.

Favorable arrangements for the Vermont
delegates to the national encampment of
the Grand Army and Belief Corps at
Detroit, Mich., August :' to 8, have been
made. The route will be by the New York
Central and Great Western Grand Trunk
roads, returning by the same route, fares
from any point on the Central Vermont
road being only $1:5. Tickets to Detroit by
this route, to return via Kingston, Out.,
steamer ride down the St. Lawrence to
Montreal, will be sold for $1.1, and these
may be obtained from Central Vermont
stations. It is probable that a large dcle-gatlo- n

from Vermont will attend.
liepalrs are in progress on the school-hous- e

of the parochial school 011 Walnut
street.

Part of Clark street has been furnished
with a concrete sidewalk this week. A
concrete walk is to be put in on Wlllistou
street at once.

The concert given by the First Beglinent
band Wednesday evening was of unusual
excellence, and several encores were de-- 1

manded. The " Volunteer" march, as
played by the United States Marine band,
was by request, substituted for the first
number on the program as announced. A
concert will be given next Wednesday
evening.

Dennis Bebekah lodge Initiated four new
members at the last meeting. The lodge
has accepted the Invitation to go to Bur-
lington in September.

Oeorge Howe, conductor on the New
London Northern freight, had a narrow
escape from serious Injury at Northfield
Monday, falling backward from the trestle
at the north end of the Northlield toll
bridge, and rolling down against the abut-
ment. He escaped with a severe shaking
up and a sprained ankle.

Twenty-liv- e or more of the members of
the Junior Kpworth league of the Methodist
church met at Mrs. E. W. Harlow's for a
lawn party Wednesday afternoon. The
rain drove them indoors, but failed to spoil
me uiiernoou s sport.

The 1000 feet of new hose ordered for
the use of the lire department arrived
Wednesday.

General Secretary Fuller expects to bring
out a party of fresh air children from Now
York the last of next week. He would be
glad to add to the number already engaged,
and anyone who is willing to entertnhrone
or more of the children should communi-
cate as early as Monday with Mr. Fuller.

The Brattleboro Farmers' league will
nieet at Engine hall at West Brattleboro
next Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Subject
ior discussion, "National banks."

The hearing In the Knlbb's valve patent
case, referred to last week, is still in pro-
gress before Judge Wheeler at the lower
town hall. Marcus P. Norton opened for
me complainants In an argument occupying
two and days. S. N. Bltts of New
York followed for the defence In a two
days' argument. Then came H. G. Wood
of New York with a two days' argument
for the complainant, which was finished
last night. Today F. H. Betts, of New-Yor-

sums up for the defence, and will be
followed by Mr. Hadlock summing up for
the complainants. A largo number of In-

teresting exhibits are used In this case,
Including a complete, but now disused,
steam fire engine from Hartford, which
arrived last Friday morning.

Our Newfane correspondent has an Item
fthls week suggesting that the county jail

1, nntti,nnir,i n,.i .i. ,

from. The allusion Is to the decrci.lt aA.l
oh! man named Brown, who

walked out of jail List April and was not
recaptured. Enquiry shows that the old
man went directly to Easthampton, Mass.,
where he broke Into a store and was arrest-
ed and sent to jail for two months. On
his discharge an officer brought him to
Brattleboro, arriving one evening. He
was left alone in the waiting room at the
station for a few minutes, and when the of-
ficer returned his man had disappeared and
could not be found. The officer came up
town and found Mr. McClure, to whom he
told the story of the escape and asked for
his assistance. Ho said ho left
mn alonfor a few minules, not supiZ
. .. , . . 1.1 . . . -nig no nomu uuempi 10 get away, lie
claimed to be on his way to Newfane with
the man to claim the $25 reward offered
for his return to the jail, hut It was Mr.
McClure's Impression that the main Idea
was to get the old man out of tho state of
Massachusetts.

Five new box freight cars have just'bojmH
received from the St. Albans hops for the
narrow-gaug- e road. ,

Complaint Is made that sdtno malicious
person Is killing choice plants mid vines on
Prospect hill by pouring a poisonous liquid
over them.1 Mrs. Rainsdell has recently
lost several Valuable plants In this way.

Asylum employes, under the direction of
Dr. Draper, have made an effort this week
to find water on the mountain by digging a
well lu the little basin In the rear of the
pinnacle. On reaching a depth of 10 feet,
however, solid rock was struck. Another
attempt will be made lu a basin to the
north of this spot. The mountain asso-
ciation Mill erect sheds for horses on. a
spot just south of the point named, and
a pavilion shelter for human mountain
climbers will lie built between the pinnacle
and the elevation where the tall pine tree
stands. Both structures will be out of
sight of the village.

Col, Win. C. Ilolbrook, president of the
company society, announces that a reun-
ion meeting of Co. F, Fourth Vermont
regiment, will be held at Bellows Falls
July 2.1.

The arrangements for the Bennington
battle monument dedication were practi-
cally completed at a meeting of the state
centennial commission held at Burlington
last week Thursday. A leading feature of
the grand procession, which will move at
10 o'clock on the morning of the celebra-
tion, will be the appearance In a bodv of
all the Knights Templar In the state,'tlic
attendance of which Is now expected. The
Brattleboro commandery are planning to
be present with full ranks. They will
leave Brattleboro In a special Pullman
train, the evening iiefore the celebration,
and will rendezvous at Rutland with the
Knights from all over the state during the
niglit, the trains bearing the Knights run
niiig down to Benuiui'tou tli next mom- - .

lug. The local commandery hope to be
accompanied by the First Regiment band.
The Guard and Battery have the arrange-
ments for their trip well lu hand. It Is
understood that President Harrison has
definitely promise I to be present and that
he will pay a visit to Secretary Proctor at
Proctor for a few days following the s.

j

The jelly company and nuiple sugar
have received large orders for goods

from the insane asvluin at Washington,
I). C.

Capt. S. K. Hon anl of Xewton, Mass.,
who is now at Chesterfield lake, accom-
panied by Ids family, and Mrs. and Miss
Fletcher and others, Is a member of the
Massachusetts legislative committee desig-
nated to accompany Gov. Russell and oth-
er state ollieials to the Bennington battle
monument dedication. The otlicial dele-
gation from the Old Bay state will nunilnT
70 or SO members and will go in a special
Pullman train with dining car and com-
plete living arrangements.

The Cowdrey A Hans trouble
has been settled by Hans buying Cowdrey's
interest for ?500. The parties gathered
last Friday afternoon for a hearing on
Cowdrey's application for the apoiiitmeut
of a receiver, but by advice of counsel
Haus made a give or take otTer, with the
result as stated, and he is now the sole
owner of the business.

The Brooks House series of summer en- -
tcrtaiiiments opened with a hop on Tues- -
day evening.

O. H. Stickney shows his friends this
morning, with becoming pride, lusty stalks
of sweet corn from his own garden, which
measure almost six feet In height, and
silked and tasseled ready for bushiest!.

When the summer railroad changes were
made wc spoke of the excellent Boston
connections by way of the Boston A--

"llyer" which leaves the city at 11
A. v.. and connects at Palmer with the
.ew London .Northern train w c reaches

,.... jtllltatur train
i..,.? is hi,; uiic W..TI llir

Central road leaving Boston at ,1:4.1 1. ji.,
and connecting at Belehertown with the
New London train which reaches Brattle-
boro at 10 l. ji. This gives the entire
business day in Boston and makes the time
of the journey only four hours and fifteen
minutes.

Fred T. Davis, who lias been in ill
health for more than a year, died Sunday
night at his home 011 Elliot street.
Mr. Davis was a Brattleboro boy and was
a pupil in the public schools here. He
was for some time clerk in the drug store
of I. N. Thorn, and afterward proprietor
for a time of the Vernon House al Ver-
non; but since his return to Brattleboro
his health lias not permitted steady cm-- I
ployment at any work much of the'tlme.
Though he lias been steadily falling for
some months, he was confined to his bed
but a few days. Mr Davis married Miss
Alice Ward, who, with one son, survives
him. He also leaves a widowed mother, a
brother, John A. D,ivis, and a sister, Mis.
W. C. Horton. Funeral services were eon-- 1

ducted Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Mc-- 1

George officiating, and A. J. Maxliam sang
appropriate selections. The Masons, of
which hotly Air. Davis was a member,
were present at the funeral services and
the (lowers were beautiful and profuse.

The ladles of the Baptist society were
exceptionally fortunate in the selection of
Thursday afternoon and evening for their
lawn party, and the grounds of S. II. Sher-
man looketl very attractive with the tea ta-

bles scattered aliout, lines of lanterns on
the brow of the hill, electric lights in dif-
ferent parts of the grounds and Hags about
the veranda giving a festive appearance to
the place. A Japanese corner was well
arranged, where three natives presided
with dignity and attracted much attention,
while from a dainty booth draped with
white and trimmed with daisies and ferns
homemade candies were sold. Weeden tfc

Cressy's orchestra occupied the veranda
and played at intervals through the even-
ing. The entertainment was presented on
a platform erected near the house, and the
holidays of the year, from New Year's
through to Christmas, 10 in all, were clev-
erly presented by some of the children and
young people, furnishing much pleasure to
the audience. There was a good attend-
ance, and the net proceeds will doubtless'
approach $100.

The excursion train to Minneapolis last
week by way of Canada, on which were a
number of Brattleboro people, met with a
slight accident near Montreal, two coaches
leaving the rails In rounding a sharp curve.
A severe shaking and fright were given the
occupants, but no Injuries resulted.

BAND CONCERT.
The First Regiment band will give their

seventh concert next Wednesday evening
with the following program:
March, btute. Fenciblea, Soiisa
Overture, l'oet and Peasant, Supiw
Selection, Homeo and Juliet, flouuoil
Patrol, l'riile of the South, Lansing
Waltz, Auf Wietlereehn, lialley
IJme Kiln Club Soiree, Lauremleau
(lalop, Park Point, llrooke

DenlBfH Cnn't Be Cured
By local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There la only one
way to cure deafness and that is hy constitutional
remedies. Deafness i caused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
tube. When this tube (rets inflamed you have arumbling sound or Imperfect bearing and when It
Is entirely closed Deafness Is the result and unless
tbe Inflammation can be taken out and tbis tube
restored to its normal condition bearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh which, Is nothing but an

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any case

of Deafness caused by Catarrh) that we can not
cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars, tree.

F.J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, O.raSold by druggists, 75 cents.

SCHOOL DISTRICT AFFAIItB

Tho Annual Report a Lively Time An-
ticipated at tho Annual Mooting noxt
Tuesday Evontng.
The annual report of the prudential com-

mittee and auditor of school district No. !i

has been printed, and Is ready for distri-
bution today. The financial report shows
a balance of $107,011 in band after paying
all expenses and $'J(XK)of the bonded debt.
A tax of 10 cents is recommended for the
coming year. Estimates are given of tho
cost of grading the Canal street lot, ready
to bullil a new schoolhoitsc there, and
reference is made to several different plans
for such a building, which will bo submitted
to tho voters at tho school meeting next
Tuesday evening. The committee speak lu
their report of the good work done lu the
several grades, and especially of the ad-

vantages which have resulted from the
adoption of the "(tilncy method" of In-

struction In the lower grades. Miss Wood,
who has held the Important position of
supervisor for five .years past, .submits a
report, somewhat In detail, on the character
of the work douts In tho grades under her
charge, and the objects which It Is sought
to accomplish. The committee express
regiet that the state of Miss Wood's health
will forbid a renewal of her engagement for
another year.

The discussion of High school affairs
continues to be an animated topic about
town, and It Is the general Impression that
there is likely to be a lively discussion of
the situation on the evening of the school
meeting. Various reports are In circulation
as to what It will lie attempted to do, one
of these being that there will be a move-
ment to reprimand the committee by put-
ting a new man in place of Mr. Stoddard,
who comes up for reelection this year, and
another that a resolution will be introduced
instructing the committee to nn'tigage Mr.

iiiiii. 111 me present state 01 puiilic

I.tiri.at
It is entirely proper that there should

discussion of all questions at issue,
specifically the general manage-

ment of the Hiub school. The people of
the district arc entitled to full Information,
and it is probable that this will lie forth-
coming from the committee in ease any
such movement as Is here indicated should
be attempted. It Is probable, however,
that moderate anil wisecounsels will prevail.
There is a realization on the part of all

d people that the past two years
have been tlitliciilt and trying ones for Mr.
McLachlin, as they would have been for
whateuT teacher succeeded Mr. Bingham.
It is a serious question, however, for his
personal friends and supporters to consld-- 1

er, whether, lu the divided state of feeling
In the district which would inevitably cn-- 1

sue, it would Im- - for the liest good of hlm-- ,
self or the district to retain him in the
princlpalshlp after the committee have de--I
cided that jit Is unwise to so retain him,
and after he has himself tendered his res-- i
1','iiatlon.

"P0LLED" FOR LIQUOR SELLING.
The officers have been satisfied for some

time past that Geo. H. Reed, the lumber
dealer, now occupying the I. K. Allen
stand, was running it bug-juic- e annex in
connection with ids lumber business. It
was several weeks ago that their suspic-
ions were aroused. A watch was kept that
continued this feeling, and evidence s

secured that would assure his conviction.
Last night Officers McClure and Gordon
made a search of his premises, but found
nothing contraband except the smell of an
empty jug. Recti was arrested, and on
being brought before Judge Newton this
morning plead not guilty, On trial, how-
ever, he was convicted of one offence for
which lie was fined $.10 ami costs, amount-
ing to $tl'J.l. This lie declined to pay,
saying hp would co to Rutland and work it
out, which would mean a residence forhlm

, nf .,.. ,1,,.. ,,,i. IT
him was

that of L. F. Bowker. who said that he
went to Recti's place Wednesday evening
with a half-pi- bottle which Reed filled for
him with whiskey and for which Bowker
paid .10 cents, sampling the goods on the
premises with Recti's KTinissiou. On
leaving Reed told him not to come again in
the evening, as the place was being watched,
but to come in the daytime by the front
door so as not to arouse suspicion.

CHURCH AND 8OOIETY.
Services ill St. Michael's Episcojial

church on Sunday, July 10: At H a. m.,
holy communion; 10::!0 a. m., morning
prayer and sermon; 7::i0 r. m., evening
prayer.

The afternoon meeting at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms last Sunday was conducted

Norton of New York, one of the
counsel in the valve patent case. Rev. Mr.
MeGeorge, who was to have had charge,
will lead next Sunday afternoon.

It is expected that Rev. Mr. Williams of
Hinsdale will occupy the Methodist pulpit
next Sunday. General Secretary Fuller of
the Y. M. C. A. will supply for Mr. Wil-
liams.

Rev. F. F. Lewis of Putney will preach
at the Congregational church on Sunday.

Rev. Nicholas Paine Gllman, editor of
The Literary World, of Boston, will preach
in the Unitarian church on Sundav morn-
ing.

The meeting held by the W. C. T, U.
on the 11th Inst, was an inspiring one.
Reports from the recent county conven-
tion, given by Mrs. Housli, were Interesting
and encouraging. Topics arranged for the
ensuing twelve months will be announced
later. It is lnqHil there will he a large at-

tendance at the next meeting to be held
Aug. 11, as It occurs just before the annu-
al meeting and the county convention.

THE FREE DELIVERY SERVICE.

Changes Recently Made by the Depart-
ment.

The post-offic- e department, beginning
with .Inly, has simplified the daily trip and
monthly reports of the letter carriers by
the omission of the requirement of sepa-
rately counting and recording the pieces of
mail matter handled. This saves, it is
said, an expense in time of nearly $1000
per day to the service. ' New reports are
supplied which will show the actual time
necessarily consumed by the carriers In the
performance of their duties, to the correct-
ness of which the postmaster must certify
at the end of each month, to the end that
the carriers shall not work over eight hours
as provided by law. The service will not,
however, be impaired by the change, Inas-
much as the carriers will have more time,
and therefore there will be less liability of
their making errors.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Women Rattle Belcher, Marie h. Bartlett.Mrs.

Lilla CarsMiter, Mrs. J. N. Emery, Mm. O. E.
Kox, Mm. W. E. O Ollvie, Mrs. Lizzie Phelps, Mrs.
Katie Thane.

Men A. Black, M. O. Allen, C, B. Hoffman, J.
A. Haines, A. W. Magtll S, Charles F. Mundy,

THE RIFLE,
The following scores were made recently

at Oak Grove range, 200 yards off hand,
standard target:
French, 8 10 10 896987 8--81' 998799789 8S' 9989 10 9957 C 83

97 10 10 97968 84" 989797979 10 SI

MILITARY ItlFLES, CltEKIlMOOK TAItOET.
Bergt. Halgli, 354348384 539l'riv. Curth 435Corp. Curt in. X 33

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham will lecture In the
church at Green Uiver on Sunday, July 26, at 1 p.m.

BASE BALL.

Ilintllrliiiiot I, IViirlliniiiptoiis 'J.

Saturday's game demonstrated to many
minds the superiority of the Brattleboro
nine over the Northampton team, The
home boys are not only fielders but hitters
also. Woodcock Is seldom trounced as he
was In this game, our boys cracking out 12

hits, with a total of 1H in a right merry
way. The " merry-go-round- ," however,
ceased when the "bid for" base was reach-
ed, as the throwing of Mahaney was per-
fection Itself. The Brattleboro players
wasted several runs by reckless and stupid
base running. Fully 1100 people saw the
contest, which was one of the most excit-
ing ever played on the grounds. The visi-

tors led until the seventh Inning, when the
home team forged ahead amid great excite-
ment, and several hundred hats and um-
brellas lloated recklessly through the air at
this time.

Carr, the first batsman, picked out the
third ball pitched ami made a beautiful hit
over the centre field fence for a home run.
The visitors scored again In the sixth Inn-
ing, on a three-bas- e hit by Carr and a sin-
gle by Smith. The home team hit bard,
but only twice safely, until the seventh
hilling, when sweet revenge was theirs, as
Malioney hit safely to left field, and Cain
followed with a beautiful two-bagg- over
Carr' s head, .advancing Malioney to third.
By carelessness and poor coaching Malioney
was caught napping; Sullivan hit safely,
Cain scoring; O'Neill saerilied at first,
Sullivan advancing to third; Fit7.maurice,
who has proved a bonanza, made a clean
hit to centre, .Sullivan scoring; Stuart made
bin second hit of the game, Fitzniaurice
taking second; Bowers used a good eye and
obtained a base on balls, filling the bases.
Leahy batted a blub fly to right field,
which Kag.ui worked hard for, but mulfe I,
Fit.iuaurice and Stuart scoring; Murphy
ma le the third out on a lly to Spooner.

Neither side scored lu the following inn-
ings, and the greatest game of the season
ended in favorof the "pets." The score:

All II IB TB Sll CO A I".

Murphy. s. 11 1 0 8 .10
.Malmney, jn I 0 1 1 II II ft 11

Clin. I.f I 1 1 0 I 0 11

Sulllvnn, :il 4 1 0 2 0 I

O'Neill. li t 11 0 p j pi o n
KiUnnurio--, r.f... . 4 1 S (j 11 I 11 (I

Stuart, cf I 1 8 S 0 0 0 0
Hotter, p ;i 0 a -' n II IS 1

I.Mhy, e 4 0 I) 11 (I HI 1 1

TotaN V, 4 12 16 1 ST 'JI S

NOKTII.llUTONS.

AB It IB TB Sll A

Carr. I.f .1 i S 7 0 1 0 0
Smith, .'h I u 1 1 0 S 3 II

Malmnev. c 4 n 9 3 0 S 3 II
Miifill. :ih I 0 0 0 n S S n
O'Himrke, ll 4 0 1 1 I T 0 0
Jiiilv.. c.f 4 0 0 0 0 3 I 0
Kairnn. r.f ( rt 11 0 n 11 0 I

St)ner. s.k ... 4 l 0 II 11 1 1 s
WiKnlciek, p .. 3 0 II 0 0 0 '.1 0

Totals 31 a 11 1 '.T 3i 3
Innlnjrs 1 S 3 4 S i T H 1

Uratlleliotw o 0 0 11 1) 11 ( 0 ii 4

Northampton . . 1 1) o 0 0 1 0 0 n 2

Times at Ixtt Ilrnttlelxinw. 3S: Northnmptnns,
31. Earriislnins-Ilra'tl.-I,ri- is, a: Northampton,
i. Total IH: Northamptons,
11. Sacrifice hits -- O'Neill. O'Hourlie. Stolen
Iuku Murphy. Sullivan, Carr. Tttivlwise hits
Kiuinaurkv. Cain. Three-hut-e hits Carr,

Home run Carr. First base on lialls
lUmers, Carr St nick nut hr Potters, II: hy
Wih).1iss;W. H. pouhl,. plat-- H. Malioney. Mur-
phy an,l O'Neill, l'aawillufl II. Malioney. Time

all. I'mplres Hrailv anil O'lfcmall.

Aortlminptoii I. llrattlrboros :.
Bae ball enthusiasts who accompanied

the Brattlelioros to Northampton Tuesday,
and witnessed the game In that city, de-
clare to a man, that "it was a clean steal,"
or at the best, "a tie in tin ninth."

The Brattleboros d and
the home team. Both nines scored two

runs eacli in the first inning, and also each
a run In the third, neither then scored until
the ninth, when Woodcock made a hit,
stole second and played so far off the base
as to tempt a throw from Leahy, who
threw wild, giving Woodcock third bag.
The batsman lift a sharp one to Murphy,
who made a feint at third, but threw ipilck-l- y

to first, retiring the runner. Woodcock
dashed for home on the throw, but O'Neill
threw well to Leahy who touched Wood-
cock several feet from the plate. We have
failed to find a sjiectator who expressed
even a doubt as to Woodcock's being out.
Umpire Brady however saiil " safe," and
as our team failed to score In their half of
the Inning, the game goes to Northampton.
The score:

NORTHAHITONS.

AB R IB TB Sll PO A E
Carr. I.f 3 1 II 0 1) 0 0 0
Smith. --1) 4 0 2 a 1 :l 11 o
Mahaney, c 4 0 1 1 0 4 2 1

Wtwilcoek, p 3 S .' 3 ll I) T 1

Mairill, 31 3 0 0 11 I 3 1 3
Oitourke.lli 4 0 0 0 0 11 0 1

Jones, cf 4 0 1 1 0 4 0 0
Eagaii, r.f 3 0 0 0 (I 1) 0 0
Soner, s.s 3 0 1 1 il i! II 1

Totals .31 4 T It J ST 10 7

BRATTLCBOBOS.

AB n IB Tn 811 PO A E
Murphy, s.k
Malioney, ill
Cain, I.f
Sullivan. .111.

O'Neill. Hi
FiUmaurice. r.f.
Stuart, c.r .. . .

Hare, p
c

Totals . ..Si! 3 S 10 ll 37 ail

Innings . .. . 1 --' 3 4 5 0 7 H 9
Northampton. . . . .S 1 0 ll 0 0 II 0 14llruttlelioros. ... . . U 1 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 3

Times at hat -- Northamptons, 31; Bratllehonti,
3ti. Earned runs Northamptons, Brattlelniros,
1. Total Insert Northamptons. 10; llraltli-lxiros- ,

7. Sacrifice hits O'ltourke, Smith. Stolen liases
Carr, Woodcock i2i. Stuart. Tvt-lias- hits-Sm- ith,

Womlcuck, I). Mahaney Three-hi.s- hit
Malioney. First liase on lialls Carr, Woodcock.
Magill, Hure. Struck out Fitzniaurice, Hare 12),
Leahy, Carr, Smith. Magill, O'ltourke, Jones '21,
Eagnn 12). Batter hit Kugan. Double plays --

Sin Kiner. O'ltourke .'i. Fussed lulls-Lea- hy 12).
TiniAlh., .Win. Umpire -- Brady.

A thnmptoii 'Nqunvvk."
The Hampshire Gazette of this week has

the following:
"In the presence of n howling mob of 1100, the

Brattlelsiros defeated the Northampton after a
close and exciting contest at Umttlelioro Saturday.
Our home team was accompanied by alsmt SiiO

admirers. Including many of the fair sex, who did
their best Ui cheer their nine on to victory, despite
the abuse of the crowd, which was directed
especially uihui the memlieni of last year's
BrattlelMiro team. Many of the lialls
which were glten on hits on good grounds, would
luive lieen outs, and most of the errors on
Northampton's side were caused by the wretched
grounds. Tuesday Brattleboro plays here, and
the game will lie for blood; please don't forget It.
Our lioys have been winning so much that they let
the Brattlelioros win as a matter of jiollcy. It
was only a teaser to get them to come on to greater
defeats."

A poor excuse may be better than none,
but the Gazette has a very poor one Indeed
when It says the Northamptons lost the
game on account of the ' 'wretched grounds,' '
when hut three errors were made by them,
two by Spooner and one by Eagan. Tho
hits made by tho Brattleboros were all
clean hits, and could not have been fielded.
Again, If the Hrattleboros had not been
reckless on the bases tho score would have
been too one sided to have lieen interesting.
The truth of it all is, the Northamptons
and their admirers came here confident of
victory, and to lose the game and their
money was too much. Instead of owning
up in a sportsmanlike manner that they
were outplayed, they are now trying to" squawk," by saying that they gave away
the game. Do not be so sure of the series

that you can give us a "teaser," for we
will be with you at the finish.

rt'ntr.
O'Neill and Murphy are the giants of the

team.
Hlckey will resume his place 011 the team

next week.
Murphy Is behind the counter In Greene's

drug store.
Malioney and Fitzniaurice spent Sunday

In Holynke.
Hlckey leads the team In batting with an

average of ,fH8.
Shine of the Portlands was here to see

Saturday's game.
Hare will arrive and remain

through the month.
Brutou Is playing the game of his life

this year with Fort Wayne, Ind.
Sporting papers regard Dowd as the

most scientific batsman on the Washington
team.

Burrcll pitched a great game last week
against the Rockford, III., team; he shut
them out 1 to 0.

The Boston Globe says Collopy Is one of
the coming third basemen, and has a bat-

ting average of .:Jlli.
The South Royalstons piny here Wednes-

day, and as they have strengthened an ex-
citing game may be exjiected.

The Northampton had an unsuccessful
line out for Fitzniaurice the last week. He
is to play lu Brattleboro however.

A majority of the players should be
given a few lessons on running bases.
Reckless base running will lose many a
game.

Connie Murphy, after catching .10 con-

secutive games, was Injure 1 recently by
being lilt on the head by a foul ball batted
by himself.

Bob Hamilton is wielding the ash In tell-

ing form, his batting average is .20.1. He
is also fielding In star order, his average
being .07H.

Five games have been arranged for next
week, an 1 six for the following week. The
management Is evidently going to keep the
ball ni the roll.

The PiainvHIc, Conn., team will be here
Tuesday. This is the strongest team in
Connecticut outside of New Haven, and a
close contest is promised.

The team will take a short trip npxt
week, going to Northampton Thursday,
West field Friday, and returning Saturday
to play with Northampton.

PERSONAL.
I. C. Sullivan went Tuesday to Northfield

to work.
Mrs. Robert (?. Hurdle Is In town for a

few days.
Frank Elmer is home from Providence,

1!. I., on a vacation.
IS. V. Kimball left Monday on a business

trip to IiidtanaK)lis.
Dan Webster is the new clerk at the

People's National bank.
Mrs. .1. C. IMVItt and little daughter

are visiting in Henniuu'ton.
Mrs. ('has. Sherman and Miss Shaffer

are visiting in Kecne, N. H.
Miss Gertrude Greenwood of Templeton,

Mas., is with friends in town.
Mrs. J. L. Ilrimhall returned Wednesday

to her home In Warren, Mass.
Miss Bessie C'liatfield joined her mother

at Canton, Mass., this morning.
Mrs. Deunison Cowies is in Westlield,

Mass., for a several weeks' visit.
Miss Mattie Poor of Peabody, Mass., is

on a visit to Mrs. (Jerry Messer.
Mrs. V. O. Jones and children are In

Claremont for a months' outing.
Gray Estey entertained a large party of

young people at Chesterfield yesterday."
Miss Hattie Williams is singing at the

Baptist church In Miss Gregg's absence.
Mrs. Archer, who has spent some time in

Brattleboro, returned Tuesday to Bethel.
Mrs. Fairbanks and Miss Inez of Con-

cord, N. H., are visiting at I). K. Bracken's.
T. W. Maloney, Esq., of Holland was

the guest of Cashier Marshall last Satur-
day.

Austin Husscll, employed In It. H.
White's, Boston, 'Is home for a two weeks'
rest.

Mr. I). S. Pratt and his son Walter have
gone to the Maine coast for a two weeks'
stay.

Miss Alice Whitney of Butland has lieen
the guest of Mrs. Emerson Gibson the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard are visiting their
son, who is clerk in Sherman & Jenne's
ollice.

Ed WiUon moves this month' from Frost
street to the Esterbrook block on Main
street.

Miss Cora Gllman of Slielburne Falls,
Mass., Is at C. W. Wilcox's on Cliapin
street.

Charles Oakes Is to remove his family
here from Gardner, Mass., the last of the
mouth.

D. E. Morlarty and family of Boston
will arrive for a stay of two
weeks.

E. L. Parker joins his family in Clare-
mont, N. H., for a few days'
vacation.

Mrs. Charles Hlggins of Chicago has
been with her sister, Mrs. A. T. McClure,
this week.

Superintendent Menzies of the New Eng-
land telephone company was In town on
Wednesday.

Fred Lcltsinger accompanied the Over-
man band of Chlcopee Falls, Mass., to De-
troit Monday.

Will Perry, Fred Kobinson, Fred Heed
and Charles Berg go today to Cottage City
for a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Persons and son
of Cincinnati, O., arrived yesterday at Mrs.
M. A. Horton's for a visit.

Mrs. A. E. Atwood and Mrs. Ed. Wilson
and child went yesterday for a visit to
Fairhaven, their old home'.

Mrs. Gerry Messcr and Mrs. A. W.
Childs entertained friends at a five o'clock
tea Wednesday afternoon.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. E. Goodnow
were called to Orange, Mass., bv the death
of Mrs. Goodnow's brother.

The Bradford family from New York
gave a delightful musical recital at Col.
Estey's on Friday afternoon.

W. II. Brackctt and C. It. Crosby with
their wives leave for a two
weeks' outing at the sea shore.

Frank Perkins, who has been the guest
of C. L. Brigham for a week, returned
today to his home In Claremont.

Mrs. L. W. Hawley entertains the pri-
mary department of the Baptist Sunday-scho-

at her home this afternoon.
0. F. Coy went Monday to New York,

where he will be employed In a bakery.
His family will join him in tho fall.

Mrs. James Eastwood and son of Turner,
Me., are spending the summer at the Cut-
ting homestead In West Brattleboro.

J. C. Howe lias gone to Buffalo, N. Y.,to attend the annual convention of the
photographers association of America.

Mrs. W. W. Newcomb and family andMrs. C. W. Westgate occupy Mrs. New-comb'-s

cottage at Chesterfield lake this
week.

H. P. Frost is appointed on the regi-
mental staff of Col. Norman M. Puffer of
the First Beglinent of Patriarchs Militant
of Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Abbott Stone were called
to Leeds, Mass., by telegram Monday morn- -

lug to attend the fuiicr.il of Mrs. Stone's
brother-in-la-

Wm. J. Lavln of Detroit, Mich., n iNni;
young tenor who sang with Mary Howe
last winter, Is spending a summer vacation
at the Brooks House.

Mrs. Edward Klrklaml and Mrs. I)r.
Couland gave a delightful ft o'clock lawn
tea to a party of friends Tuesday afternoon
on Mrs. Klrkland's grounds.

Miss Lulu Elmer Is attending the sum-
mer school at Martha's Vineyard. Miss
Elmer Is to succeed Miss Mattie Heed in
the primary school in Esteyvllle.

A party of or more young people en-- i
joyed a straw rldo to Diiulou & Farr's at
the lake last night, a dance and other fes-

tivities being the attractions there,
E. L. Cook and two sons went Monday

to Springfield, Vt., for a stay of some
weeks, and Mrs. Cook will spend the time
at her old home near Keene, N. II.

C. H, Davenport of the Reformer was
made one of tho vice presidents of the
State Press association for the coining ear.
at the annual meeting Monday at Boston.

Col. and Mrs. Estey received letters yes-
terday, announcing the safe arrival of the
European voyagers at Southampton. The
party will sail on their return home on July
a- -' or 25.

J. E. Hall, accompanied by his wife, Is
taking his usual summer carriage drive
throtiuh Vermont and New Hampshire.
His daughters, Itena and iiortense, are at
the seashore In Connecticut.

W. E. Hubbard of The Pho-ni- returns
today from his month's outing in the
northern Vermont woods. L. (. French
and his Institute of Technology friends
will break camp next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. A. Miles left Tuesday
for Chatham, Mass., to spend the remainder
of the summer, and will probably remain
away until the new house to be built for
them on Tyler street Is completed.

S. E. Maynard, Instructor In the V. M.
C. A. gymnasium last winter, was one of
the (dass of 0!) students who, at Burlington
Monday, received diplomas from the Uni-
versity of Vermont entitling them to prac-
tice medicine. Dr. Maynard acted as nnr-shal- l.

WEST DRATTLEBORO.
Miss Helen Diinklee and her brother

Harry are iending some time at the beach
in Connecticut.

Win Babbitt has jrassed the Yale college
examinations without conditions.

It. B. Allardice and Robert Babcock of
Providence, R. I., have been spending a
two weeks' vac.ition at L. H. Stellman's.
A lawn party was enjoyed there Tuesday
evening by 20 young people, candle-lig-

croquet and a test of memory being among
tho pleasant novelties of the evening. In
the memory test Miss Webb of Vonkcrs,
N". Y., carried otT the prize.

The Dexter house was sold this week to
Mr. Deuiining of Wilmington. All the
household goods were disposed of by auc-
tion Wednesday.

One of the pleasant affairs of the week
was the Congregational Endeavor social.
Mr. Babcock of the St. Stephen's Episcopal
church of Providence, R. I., sang for the
company very acceptably.

There was a barn raising at J. P. Good-enough- 's

last Saturday, and In the evening
SO of the boys serenaded Ernest Goodenough
and his bride. Bountiful refreshments
were served at both times.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Morris and Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Pino left Tuesday for Boston
and will take in the Chautauqua meetings at
Framinghan, Mass.

THE CIIHISTIAN ENDEAVOR CON-

VENTION.
The 10th annual convention of the

Young People's Societies of Christian En-
deavor In the United States and Canada,
which opened in Minneapolis Thursday of
last week, showed that the wonderful
growth of this comparatively young organ-
ization lias continued through the past
year and that the interest in it lias also
continued, the attendance of delegates be-
ing nearly double that at St. Louis last
summer. There were 14,000 delegates reg-
istered. Addresses of welcome were made
by F. B. Daniels, Rev. Dr. II. H. French
and John P. Elliot of Minneapolis and
Rev. Dr. Robert Christie of St. Paul, to
which response was made by Rev. Dr. Geo.
H. Wells of Montreal. President Clark's
annual address was upon "Fidelity and
friendship." Open discussions on society
work were intprsnerseil tlimimli tlu
sions and music by a chorus of 1000 voices
assisieti oy oaiiKey, tne gospel singer. Ad- -
dresses bv some nf the nhla t,nl.-.ts- i of
uie ctuimry were given, among them llev.
Dr. F. O. Holman of Minneapolis, Rev. Dr.
E. R. Dille of Oakland, Cal., Rev. Dr. J.
A. Worden of Philadelphia, (lie great Sun-
day school worker. Rev. Wm. Patterson of
Toronto, Out,, President Andrews of
Brown university, Prof. W. W. Andrews
of Sackville university, New Brunswick,
President Wm. R. Harper of Chicago uni-
versity, Bishop M. N. Gilbert of the Epis-
copal church of Minnesota, Rev. J. Wil-
bur Chapman of Philadelphia, and others.
The symposium of pastors, held on Satur-
day, was as usual one of the most Interest-
ing features of the convention, showing
the widespread Interest In the movement
and the fraternal fellowship that exists be-
tween the different denominations. A con-
ference of the state presidents formulated
a very strong resolution against the open-
ing of the world's fair on Sunday, which
was passed by the convention. A. A.
Stagg, Yale's famous athlete, was given an
ovation when he appeared on the platform
to sneak unon "The Christian Vftlinir manto.'. ,: . ""--U1S510U worK oy women was presented by
--uiss jiarguret v. L,encn iroin lnilia, and
the work of the iunior societies l.v Mrs.
A. M. Seudder of Jersey Citv. nlioiir jnfi
Junior Endeavorers occupying the front
seats. The closing consecration service
was conducted Rev. Dr. W. J. Chapman of
Philadelphia, and was a most impressive
one.

New York's large delegation was elated
over tho decision of tho convention to meet
In that city In '02, a sharp struggle for the
honor having been made by Montreal. Gen-
eral Secretary Baer reported l(t,2"4 societies
against 11,013 a year ago, with a member-
ship of 1,003,(180. England has 120 socle-tic- s,

Australia 82, India 30, Turkey 12 and
China 7. Rev. F. E. Clark was elected
president for another year, with a long list
of honorary vice presidents representing
every state, territory and province. The
banners of badges were presented to Okla-hom- a

for the greatest proportional Increase
In membership, and to Pennsylvania for
the greatest aggregate gain. The

delegates met after the Saturday
evening session at the West Hotel and pre-
sented William Shaw, the general treasur-
er, with a handsome souvenir of their ex-
cursion, being made

R. N. Brokaw of Springfield, Mass.
It Is proposed to send President Clark
around the world to organize Endeavor
missions, the expense to be met hy nickel
contributions from members of the society
through the country. The sessions of the
convention were full of enthusiasm, and
much of the spirit of the meetings must
be distributed over tho entire country by
the thousands of delegates. It is proba-
ble tliat no other religious convention In
tlio country if in the world can boast of an
equal attendance, and when It Is consid-
ered that these are the young people of tho
country the movement means something
for the future.


